Dear editor
===========

We read with interest the recently published article "Superior subconjunctival anesthesia versus retrobulbar anesthesia for manual small-incision cataract surgery in a residency training program: a randomized controlled trial" by Pipat Kongsap,[@b1-opth-7-555] where the author studied possible differences in the clinical outcomes of superior subconjunctival anesthesia and retrobulbar anesthesia, in a residency training program.

Nowadays, two options are the most accepted in phacoemulsification anesthesia: topical anesthesia and regional anesthesia (retrobulbar and peribulbar).[@b2-opth-7-555] However, being strict with the concepts, if we talk about topical anesthesia, we should refer only to use of anesthetic eyedrops, whereas when we add intracameral lidocaine and/or sedation, we should be talking about a "combined form." When topical anesthesia alone is not possible, rather than perform a classical retrobulbar or peribulbar anesthesia, we could choose an intermediate approach that would supplement the topical anesthesia with a "limited" peribulbar anesthesia, to provide their benefits without the associated drawbacks.

We would like to mention that for the last 5 years, we have added a new option to the anesthetic techniques discussed: peritopic anesthesia.[@b3-opth-7-555] Peritopic anesthesia, as defined by our group, is a combination of topical anesthesia and a single-injection peribulbar anesthesia, without sedation. The patient's eye is first instilled with a drop of a commercial mixture of tetracaine hydrochloride 0.1% and oxybuprocaine hydrochloride 0.4%. A second and a third drop, instilled once the patient is in the operating room, contain a mixture of tetracaine hydrochloride 0.5% and naphazoline. Peribulbar anesthesia then involves an injection, at the inferotemporal quadrant, of 2--4 mL of a 50% mixture of lidocaine 2% and bupivacaine 0.5%.

This anesthetic combination has the effect that after surgery, any limited induced akinesia has virtually disappeared, leaving a comfortable analgesia so that the patient will not feel the urge to rub the eye or tighten the eyelid in an antalgic maneuver -- these would be dangerous occurrences in sutureless cataract surgery because they could lead to some degree of aqueous humor leakage, secondary hypotonia, intraocular lens malposition, increased risk of endophthalmitis,[@b4-opth-7-555] etc. Peritopic anesthesia doesn't produce postoperative ptosis, and eye occlusion is usually not needed, and both the patient and the surgeon are comfortable during the surgery.

This new anesthesia technique in cataract surgery may be useful when topical anesthesia is insufficient, as may occur in: uncooperative patients (anxiety, deafness, dementia, etc), associated ocular pathology (cornea abnormalities, uveitis, vitrectomy), presumed complicated cataract surgery, simultaneous cataract and glaucoma surgery, or when the surgeon is a resident or novice (the main interest of Dr Kongsap).

The choice of anesthetic technique should be based on the patient's needs and the surgeon preferences.[@b5-opth-7-555] We could consider peritopic anesthesia as another valid alternative in cataract surgery, with the advantages of topical anesthesia and without the complications of retrobulbar anesthesia, and it may be useful in many of our patients.
